
FARM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD

Colin In tlsram.
iJuf' i 0rsW. an accomplished MA

i yptcrtnary surgeon, occupies achurin the MaaRncliMmlta Agricultural
ooiioge, nnd ho has been lecturing inv ermont, whore n great deal of intercutuas been awakened by him in regard to
veterinary subjects. Here ia what, tuone of his lectures, he had to wiy

colio in the horse
The most common kind of colio in

Horses is known as wind colio. Thisanaes from fermentation of tlio inthe stomaoh instead of it henithy diges- -

jinj a hor8e is bought a tired andis fed immediately, and fills his stonmoh,tuore may Hot be sufficient gastric juir.
to perform its office. The food will then
torment. Soon the liorso will bloat ;we breathing becomes hard, with froth-in- g

at the mouth. This may not be con-
founded with the hard breathing in Una
fever, since in the latter there is no
bloating. The passage of the tstoinwh
and bowels becomes clogged with masses
W indigested food, the gas arising frortt
the fermentation cannot pass on of the
stomaoh, which become distended, andpresses the diaphragm forward so thatthe lungs cannot expand, the breath be-
comes short, and the rapid breatliinffW.ll
shortly induce frothing. If the trouble
teaches this stigo the horse will rarely
live more than an hour. In this disease
time is of the greatest value, As soon

s you see your horse is bloating give
something to stop the fermentation, Forthis a heaping tablespoonful of BalelatUS
is the best tiling. Spirits of hartshorn
in a dose of half an ounce, very much
diluted, is also good. If now you have
checked the fermentation lor five min-
utes, the next thing is to make the gas
pass off. To do this give warm watery
injections freely, injecting all the ani-
mal will hold, if it is a pailful. Turn the
horse s head down hill, and use a small
force pump, if you have one, or, if not,
use a piece of rubber tube, whioh should
be inserted as far as it will go with ease,
and the end of the tube may then be
turned up and a funnel put in, into
which turn warm water. After you haveput in all that the horse will hold, turn
turn about and let it pass away, aDd re-peat the operation till the bowels be-
come free and the gas passes off. Mean-
while, another hand Should be prepar-
ing a dose of physic, which should befrom one-lm- lf to three-fourt- of anounce of aloes. This, if put into water
by itself, will not dissolve, but, if put
into a pint of warm water in which a
heaping tablespoonful of naleratus hasbeen dissolved, the aloes will dissolve
and the saleratus will be useful us an
antiseptio to stop the fermentation ; to thiscan be added some molasses to make itmore palatable. Should the animal
seem in much pain give two ounces of
laudanum or an ounce of ether, or halfnn ounce of chloroform. Should the
physio not act in an hour or half an hour,if it is a very severe case, repeat the
itose, keeping up injections during the

"" is structure irom mut-
ing of the bowels there will be no help.I lie lecturer had known a horse to die
in thirty minutes, in spite of all efforts.
Aconite is sometimes given to cure colic,but it was of no value ; nor is salt or
vinegar, or both, of use. Chalk and
vinegar, which are sometimes given, the
chalk first and then the vinegar, will
alone produce colic, and should never be
given, as the effervescence may givepressure sufficient to burst the bowels
Iu no event take out the animal and runor trot him about, nor rub his belly witha chestnut rail. The course sometimesadopted of laying the horse on his aide
find getting a heavy man with thick
boots to walk across him, back and
forth, is also useless and cruel in theextreme. If the horse can be saved, itwill be by the use of injections andphysic.

Household Hint.
To Clean Silk. Take a quarter of a

pound of soft soap, a teaspoonful of
brandy and a pint of gin; mix all well
together, and strain through a cloth.
With a sponge or flannel spread the
mixture on each side of the silk without
creasing it; wash it iu two or three
waters, and iron on the wrong side; itwill look ai good as new, and thetpro-ces- s

will not injure silks, even of the
most delicate color.

To Cleanse tub Hair. Ammonia
should not be used ou the hair ; it in-
jures the gloss and softness, causing the
liair to becomo harsh and dry. Thebest WAV tnnlnnnna flo loii. n,.,l !.., il...u i a nuu ivctrjy lilt.pcalp healthy is to beat up a fresh egg
nnd rub it well into the huir, or if more
convenient rub it into the hair without
beating. Bub the egg in until a lather
is formed; occasionally wet the hands inwarm water, softened with borax; by
the time the lather is formed the scalp is
clean; then rinse the egg all out in a
basin of warm water, containing a table-
spoonful of powdered borax; after thatrmse in one clear warm water.

To Whiten Pobcelain Sauce-pan- s.

Have the pans half filled with hot water,
throw iu a tablespoonful of powdered
borax, and let it boil. If this does not
remove all of the stains, soap a cloth
and sprinkle on plenty of powdered
borax. Scour it well.

To Remove Grease from Marble.
Take French chalk, reduced to powder,
dust it over the spot, and then hold a
hot flat iron very near to it. This will
soften the grease, while the chalk will
absorb it.

To Take Mildew Out op Linen.
Take soap and rub it well ; then eorape
some fine chalk and rub that also in the
linen; lay it on the grass; as it dries,
wet it a little, and it will come out at
twice doing.

To Wash Flannels. Flannels should
be washed in soft water, soap and much
blue. The water should be as hot as the
hands will bear; wring them as dry as
possible, shake them and hang them out;
but do not rinse them after the lather.

Preservation op Meat. It is worth
knowing at this time of the year that
meat may be kept sweet for a long time
in an atmosphere strongly impregnated
with acetic acid. The' meat is placed on
a woouen support or suspended in a
close vessel, on the bottom of which
some strong acetic acid is poured.

How to Cure a Cold.
The moment a man is satisfied he has

taken cold let him do thsee things :

First, eat nothing; second, go to bed,
cover up warm in a warm room? third
drink as much cold water as he can, or
as he wants, or as much hot herb-te- a as
he can; and in three cases

.
out

. of. four he
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win uo luuioBi weu in imrty-si- x uours. A
half teasnoonful tn a foiiHnru,fi,l. r,t u.,u

4 ii 1.. pai,
stirred into a half tumbler of water, and
araiiK nun an nour Deiore breakfast, is
an excellent remedy for sore throats,
diphtheria or dyspepsia. Jtwill generally
prevent serious attacks at these trouble-
some complaint j. All troubles proceed-
ing from colds are soonest cured 'by
careful attention to the condition of the

ger,uia
eliiniua-J-Xirang- er,

massacre

lw. .... , 1 r. Tl . IS' i ii 1 1 , 1uuncio. luccumo uuutem returned uruie'i
Bystem from impairment of the
ting processes, through cold or other
causes, must be got rid of, or disease
inevitably follows,

A rirntti Odptnrcu In Maine. "'

Some Maine officers have at last biio-C(dt- td

in arresting a pirate, who, for
nearly a year past, has been committing
depredations upon the coast from Port-
land to Eastport. lie proves to bo one
Charles O. Oray, of Drooksville, Vipper
of a "pinkey " schoritvet nnmftd Ulcmen-Mn- e,

and tuiiiaw from Bucksport. Ho
Was flunlty traced to tlio latter port whet

tt Ian in Inst Sunday aftrrrtoh. Deputy
Sheriff Patteiwrtm of Kucksport, who had
been on the lookout for him, called upon
Vimstablo J. P. Ames and Cbneral A. B.
Spurling.'fonncrly high sheriff of Hanj
cock couuty, to assist him, The Portland
Prr continue Mtt fclofy: "They con-onte- dj

Md, "armed with a warrant, the
trio sullied forth, found his trail on one
of the back streets and followed him to a
wharf, reaching there just in time to see
him putting out lu his boat, Will. iWo
men at the oars, tenftrol Bpurling hail-
ed him, Baying: 1 wish to see yon.
Oray answered: I will See rdu r.nH Sun-
day, and cdtered Vle liieii to pull for
lift'', wm'AW. General Spurling drew a re-
volver and fired a shot, commanding tho
men to stop, which they did. rOn tberi
renewed hiR command or them to pull,
but they refused, when he himself took
the bars and pulled for the vessel. Sheriff
Patterson seeing that they would soon
reach their vessel, proposed to Ames and
Spurling that they pursue A boat being
near at hand they were soon out ill the
river, nearing the vessel, and coming
near Gray Btood with au iron bar about
three and a half feet long, and a large
dog at his sid sn,viug: 'I'll beat the
brains on. of the first man that dares to
ttttiie on board. ' General Spurling stood
in the bow of the boat, and as the boat
came alongside Gray set the dog at him,
He soon laid out the dog With a canes
when Gray raised his heavy bar and
struck at the general, who parried the
blow, and with a lft cut he struck Gray
on tht head, staggering him, when Spur-
ling clinched with him, and, both being
powerful men, a lively time was had for
a few seconds. When Officer Ames went
over the side on deck Gray managed to
strike at Officer Patterson and hit Officer
Ames, but the bar glanced down tho
right arm of Aiiies and just hit the hammer
Of Patterson's pistol, which he had in his
hand uncocked, and exploded the charge.
No one was hit by the ball. Gray wes
Boon overpowered and handcuffed, and
was taken to the shor bleeding quite
rccJy,"

He Was Astonished.
" Cut my hair," said a customer, as

he seated himself in a barber's chair," ami be sure you lot it run down the
back of my necK," referring, of course,
to the particular style of the cut

The lirtrbpr wdh n. Wfcfim ovfiof. Lov
ing lately arrived in Oil City from St.
Loll in,

After Piinrmin' nvnv fnr Bnino ttmo ha
concluded that perhaps the hair wnsn't
runuing down hin tuBtomer's neck as
font as that individual might desire it
although for the life of him he couldn't
Beeinwhy he, should

i
want ....it to run down

at au ana wnen a quantity nad accumu-
lated inside his shirt collar, the accom-
modating barber shoved it down and out
of sight with the handle of the brash.

This performance repeated two or
three times, and the customer began to
realize what was going on. Hencefor-
ward he took a lively interest in the pro-
ceedings. He said:

"What in the name of the bird with
the broad and sweeping wing are you
doing.?"

"It didn't seem to run down," said
the barber, apologetically, "and so I
crmiimecl it down with the brush."

The customer acted like a man who
had just made the discovery that a rat
had built her nest between his shoulder-blade- s

and had kittens thore; so he
yelled:

" Cram your crammed head to cram
motion !" and then turning a double
somersault out of his chair he kicked at the
reflection of the barber in the looking-glas- s,

and fell to knocking it forty wavs
for Sunday. While he was knocking tiie
daylights out of the barber iu the seventy-d-

ollar looking-glas- s the barber lu the
flesh escaped.

The Work that Two Tramps Did.
"Would you work if you had the

chance ?" asked a worthy resident of
West Philadelphia, when two neatly-dresse- d

tramps begged him for some-
thing to eat. "O, yes; just try us,"
exclaimed the beggars. He gave them
lodging in his stable one night and set
mem to worK in ins garden tlie next
morning. He even gave them old
hats, waistcoats and aprons, so that they
would not spoil their clothes. On the
eveuing before the Fourth of July he
told them that he was going away for a
day or two, aud that they could proceed
with their work in his absence, sleeping
in the barn, and protecting the property.
When he returned to the house on the
evening following he could not find the
workingmen. They had forced an en-
trance into the house by smashing a
wire screen over the cellar window, and
had made their way up stairs by kicking
in a door. Everything was m confu-
sion in the kitchen, tins pulled out of
Elace, carpets ripped up and pieces of

orockery-war- e lying over the
floor. In the parlor the same scene of
destruction met his gaze. A costly
plate-glas- s mirror was broken into a
thousand pieces, chairs were hacked and
cut, the keys forced out of the piano,
and the front curt of the house was
flooded, the tramps having left the
faucets in the bath-roo- m running. The
sonB of toil had left behind them in a
ftniiHriifMiriiia n1aa tln am'ta rt oldv...? Millie v&

e lent them.

Women In Government Employ.
Among tke distinguished women. of

fallen fortunes now holding situations in
the deuartments at Washington are Mrs.
Mary Wilcox, the granddaughter of,

jaciison, and tne only person
living who was born in the White
House : Mrs. Charlotte L. Livingston.
whose 8900 position was obtained bv
her relative, Senator Paddock, after an
arcrnment no'n.iiiht hpr enilpAvnrincr trt
support herself had failed ; Mrs. C. E.
Morris, of New York, granddaughter of
Robert Morris ; Miss Sophie Walker,
the daughter of Robert J. Walker, who
was secretary of the treasury during the
Presidency of James K. Polk from 1845
to 1818 ; Miss Dade, whose mother was
a cousin of General Scott ; Miss Markoo,
daughter of Francis Markoo, who for
thirty yeais was attached to the diplo-
matic corps of the State department ;

Mrs. Helen McLean Kimball, widow of
Colonel Kimball, who signally distin-
guished himself in the Mexican war;
Miss Sullie Upton, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
daughter of the late Francis Upton, a
distinguished lawyer, and the author of
several standard works on admiralty and
marine jurisprudence ; Mrs. Chaplin,
"widow of United States District Judge

. .--i i. ,r m : i M iuupiiu , ium. j.iney, a imjuhiu ui vue
present secretaryof Statetfrsmnd Gran- -

. . . .i .1 i i j i ivkjowqj me law uenerai uoruon
the circumstances of whose
bv the Indians with General

Custer ore too recent to require the
spory nere,

HOW A NEWSBOY SAVED A BANK.

Invited In by the I'reititrnt la Kxnmlne lh
Ilnk nnd Nnllnflrd.

A writer in tho Philadelphia Record
gives the following ,remiuideetice :

"And how let me icllyouhoW 'Dldloj','
the newsboy, stopped i panic It was
soon After the failure of the Bank of
Pennsylvania, and public confidence in
all moneyed institutions was badly
shaken. Savings funds especially felt
the shock. Well, n rumor hntl tfono
abroad about thn Saving fiul TMn
located in th builuing at the southeast
CvJiher of Tln'rd and Chestnut streets,
whero tho Western Union Telegraph
office is now situated. Tho depositors
were mostly Gormaus, in small amounts.
Didley hod told me he had fiflOO deposited
there, nild Bi ilifib a rush was niade on
tils' bank I culled on the president as a
newspaper man Ip .make Inquiries,
pldliiy hadn't got down town yet.
but some of the newsboys startea
for his house to notify him, while
others gathered in the browd. All
wer tv mucll interested as himself
lii his finances. A failure of the bank
meant a stoppage of theater tickets. ' I
soon learned that the Savings Fund was
in a condition to go through if the rush
was checked. ' But we can't stand this
panic I'll eo that DidlcV shan't Iobb
a ceht, if I have to pay it out of my own
pocket said the president. This
toucned me, and 1 resolved to help him.
I'll Seiid Didley over here when he

arrives,' I suggested to the president,
' and when he comes you give him full
liberty to look at the books, etc. , as you
have given me. Then trust to his tact.'
I found Didloy waiting for me at the
office, and told him the facts. Over he
walked, with the carpless air of, a eapi;
taliet, through thB eroWd into the bank;
followed by a yelling mass of news-
boys.

" I want to see the president, de-
manded Didley.

" 'I am here ; what can I do for yon,
Mr. ' (calling him by his proper
name). , .

" ' Well, Mr. President, I want to
know the exact state of affairs. I have
$800 deposited here, and I can't afford
to lose it. But I don't want to trouble
you by drawing it out if it is safe. I
ask yoh, on your word of honor, is . it
safe ?"

" ' I assure yon it is, on my word of
honor. But as you have acted so gen-
tlemanly, walk in and examine the
books. '

"Withoueof his little hands thrust
under his short coat tails and tho other
placed on his breast, Didley Walked into
tho directors' room with all the style of
a Rothschild. The rush for money
Was temporarily stopped by the drowd
gazing on this little mail.

" Soon Didley emerged, his face show-
ing evident satisfaction. ' Did you get
your money ?' was the salutation of tho
crowd of boys, as he reached the step.
'Why should I get my money?' he an-

swered. ' This bank's all safe I don't
scare.' 'Three cheers for the bank!'
' Three cheers for Didley 1' went up
from the hundreds of youthful throats.
The oldor folks stood The
confidence of tho newsboye asserted
itself among them, and by noon the
panic was stopped, aud the crowd had
disappeared. The president told me
afterward that Didley had saved the
bank, as a continuance of the rush
would have embarrassed them beyond
redemption, before they had time to
dispose of their assets at a proper price."

New York River Thieves.
The riches lying upon the wharves

along the river front of New York tempt
many petty thieves, who, when the at-

tention of the cargodores is diverted,
ore magnanimously indifferent to tho
kiud of spoil, and willingly pocket
oranges or cocoauuts when no more
valuable objects are within their reach.
There is, besides, an organized society
of river thieves, who do not limit them-
selves to the small peculations possible
in daylight, but indulge in broad acts of
piracy under the cover of night board-
ing vessels, gagging tho captains, and,
iu emergencies, committing murder. A
special corps of police patrols the rivers
iu a small steamer called the Seneca,
whose seemingly aimless cruises give
opportunity for the close watching of all
suspicious craft for the thieves operate
from the water as well us from the shore,
and sometimes ply their vocation in what
to untrained eyes is a simple pleasure
boat emerging from their refuge in the
guise of fishermen or sailors, aud oper-
ating in a manner both cautious and
auducious. The stronghold of the river
thieves is never permanent. It is trans-
ferred from point to point as often as the
elusion of the police is necessary; and
one day it may be in a dilapidated hut
on a lonely spit of sand washed by. the
sea, and on the next under one of the
unfrequented piers uptown.

A Curiosity of Numbers.
The multiplication of 987.654.321 bv

45 is 44,444,444,445. Reversing the or-
der of the digits and multiplying 126,-456,7-

by 45 we get the result equally
curious, 6,555,555,505. If we take 123,-457,7-

as the multiplicand, and inter-
changing the figures of 45. take 64 as
the multiplier, we obtain another re
markable product. 6.666.666.660. Re
turning to the multiplicand first used,
987,654,321, and taking 64 as the multi-
plier again, we get 53,333,333,334 all
threes except the first and last figures,
which read together 54, the multiplier.
Taking the same multiplicand and using
27, the half of 54, as the multiplier, we
get a product of 26,666,666,667 all sixes
except the first and lust figures, which
read together 27, the multiplier. Next
interchanging the figures iu the number
27, and using 72 as the multiplier, with
987,654,321 as the multiplicand, we ob
tain a product of 71,111,111,112 all
ones except the first and last figures,
which read together give 72, the mul-
tiplier.

Equally curious results may be ob
tained by multiplying these digits, writ-
ten either way, by nine or by the figures
composing the multiples of nine vari-
ously interchanged.

A Sad Illustration of the Hard Times.
There was an application made recent

ly for employment in the Government
printing office by a lady who had been
raised in affluence, was an excellent
musician, and had mastered sevend
languages. - Superintendent Defrees.
somewhat emburrassed by the applica-
tion, told the lady that he had no work
in his office befitting one of her attain-
ments, when with tears in her eyes she
said that she was willing to do au y menail
service, even if it were scrubbing, the
floors, so that she might earn an honest
living. This incident serves to illustrate
the amouut of poverty and wretchedness
in and around Washington.

In St. Martin, La., a duel was the re--s

lit of a difficulty at a ball which occur-
red between two young men," Bubin aud
Ducrest. The arms were pistols, aud tho
distance twenty-fiv- e yards. At the first
bjiot Ducrest was shot to the heart.

C0XCEUX1N0 SLEEP.

Evil Rr.nll. af the M.dcrn Lnck of Krno.
A medical man of embenoo believes

that he Ma discovered that weariness is
caused Vy what l.t! dalls fallgUe ihatttr'
ial," a substance formed in the blood by
the action of the muscles and nerves, and
which he alleges is only destroyed bv
the oxygon of the blood during sleep.
This statement in not yet demonstrated,
but

(
whcllipr, ;,fontiu)ied exjjetiraiMit

proves or uispioVes it, the imporiunce
of sleop as giving opportun.ty for the r.
pair of wasted tissuus, and winding up
the system for fresh work, caunot bo
overestimated. One great cause of the
superior health of our pattern ancestors
nver the men mid Women of to-da- y was
that they slept more. There Were7)the
(lirrereceS i thWr favor, bitf thin wall
UhiS ot the' most imjibrtoht. That whs a
rare occasion of rloosure, business or
necessity that kept n ypuilg pet;sph; ht
Jeust; otit of bed itnl.il huduight, nnd
vhoir robust forms and healthy color
proved the value of early hours and
abundant rest. Certainly they did not
have so lively a time as we do ; did not
crowd so much exc.toment into a given
period, but as they lived longer and had
simpler tnstes, it neems probable that
they got quite as much out of lifo.

One meets oh every band tired-lookin- g

young men Whose fuces evoke pity. A
hriftty liifoiencb might be drawn from tho

injnnetions of health eriticS
not to over-stud-y or over-wor- k, that
their wan faces
"Are nicklied o'er with tho imlo caiit of

thought i".
But such is not often the case, nor are

many of them Bufferfhg from too great
exertion of mttscles: They tire exhausted
froiii liick of steep; Hial Is al) j but jt is
a serious matter, for giving tlicmstlVeii
too little time at night for " tired
nature's sweet restoier " to repair dam-
ages, they are not oily Bpeuding each
day the strength giined at night, but
drawing on their capital. e,

when "n fmerptency comesi there is no
reserved strength to meet it, aud lilKy
becomo physically bankrupt, involving
those dependent npot them in distress
of one sort or another,

In most cases it is the unrestrained
love of amusement that causes this
wrongdoing. Excithg forms of pleas-
ure which are protrocted to and beyond
midnight are indulged in, not once or
twice a month, but nightly, and irrepara-
ble inroads are made upon the constitu-
tion, at a period when the body is not
yet hardened for life's work, by too great
nnd constant excitement, as well as by
insufficient sleep. Kot only so, but
while the capacity for simple pleasures
is smothered, bo mudh iudiilgeilcd in
mero amusement robB it of all zest.
Young misanthropes who jiave drained
their cups of life to the dregsMire not in-
frequent. They go to bed" tired, rise
unrested, nnd go to their daily tusks
without interest. They conclude that
life doesn't pay, and tliey are right It
does not pay them because they misuse
it. It has no sparkle, and they come to
their Bere aud yellow leaves before they
are fairly men. The worst feature of
all is, indulging constantly their desire
for plensurc they lose the power of
restraint. " I wish " rules them instead
of "I ought," aud instead of being
manly, energetic, studious,
they are, as one of George Eliot's sharp
women says: "Poor, squnshy things.
The' looke well anoof, but the' woont
wear, the' woont wear. "

Young men are not the only sinners in
respect to sleep. School girls study at
night some of them but their pale
cheeks are oftener caused by late novel
reading and entertaining company. Go
to bed at nine o'clock! Missy tip-til- ts

her small nose in disdain. She is not a
child, she would have you to know, but
a young lady of, sny fifteen years,- and
knows how to take core of herself. The
one thing that an American mother is
usually profoundly ignorant of is how
cither to exact or win obedience from
her chits of girls. So thewuste goes on.
Clergymen who spend Saturday night
over their sermons enter their pulpits
worn and dull on Sunday, and preach
people to sleep because they are them-
selves half asleep in body and wholly so
in spirit. They go on sea voyages and
European tours in search of lost health
which they would find at homo if they
would sleep enough and at proper
hours.

The poor mothers and housekeepers
who are kept awake by restless children
aud unfinished tasks have more of our
pity, but even they might manage better
than they do. Babies are sure to bo ill
and restless if their mothers get over-
tired. It is surprising to see how many
of the indispensable pieces of work may
be postponed if one will but think bo.
"I might have done a little more,"
wrote Faith Rachester ouce, " but I re-

membered that I was tho baby's mother,
and so I went to bed." Sensible woman
and good mother ! It is pitiful to think
how muny nursing babies die of em-
broidery aud ruffled skirts; of cake and

aud superfluous machine and
lousework of all sorts, It is not put

down so in the registry of deaths. They
cull the trouble by various names-cho- lera

infantum, marasmus, hydro-
cephalus, eta but the recording angel
knows better, and, without mincing
matters, writes : " Died of fatigue be-
cause its mother was ignorant, or
obstinate, or vain and silly," as the case
may be.

Thank Heaven it is no longer thought
an enviable distinction in a woman to
have delicate health. The time has
turned since the days that some of us can
remember, when the girl who fainted
easily was thought to be of a little higher
order of beings than her more robust
companions. Health is becoming fush-iouubl- e,

but public sentiment will not
be entirely sound upon the question bo
long as the fact is not generally recog-
nized that to risk tho health for present
personal gratification is worse than a
stupid blunder, it is sinful, and while
there is no little cultivation of the
moral sense that people very generally
do not care whether their actions are
right or wrong.

A return to the habits of life hi vogue
a century ago are neither to be expected
nor desired. It is richt that we should
share the pleasures of our own time.and
be in sympathy with its fuller light; but
surely lie who realizes that he is not sim-
ply one of a procession passing from
birth to death is not here merely to
serve and please himself, but to bear his
part in the world's work will feel mor-
ally bound not to unfit himself for future
usefulness by needlessly exhausting his
body. A great many 'obituary notices
mat aro ueauea "Mysterious 1'row
denoe, would be more truthful if the
words: " Died for lack of. sleep," were
suuBGiiuieu. ii'rovtcfeHce Journal

The love Of truth in a nm nf nnlfno
ready for every conoussion that

.
is honest!

jx ; iuriu ukimubii every compromise mat n
not. It is the noblest stimulus to in
nuirv: ardent to seek. vt.
uiniue; willing to communioute, but
more wuuug io rective; contemptuous
"i f'-'-J niiutm.jr, uui pUSBlOUUie for
knowledge.

' t ! A DESPERATE BiTTLE.

A llnwlin Victory ftHftilttnljr Tnrnrd Intn
nrfcnt-- A Fenrrnl llnnd-to-Iln- t on.
flirt,
The New York lt:ratT correspondent

at Jeni Saghiil Pons'. Thfl. Turks.
under the command of Limau Bey, had
an engagement with the Russians, de-

feating them and driving them back into
the Rulknns with heavy loss. The bat-
tle ground was at Febditch, twelve miles
frMh tfeni fli.plirA; .

At first the Russians soemod to fie suc
cessful, but the determined fighting of
the Turks afterward appeared to promise
a Turkish victory. The Russian forces
consisted of infautry and cavalry, out-
numbering the Turks, whose first attack
was repulsed, and a flanking column of
a superior force of dismounted dragoons
greittly imperiled the Turkish position.

The Turkish artillery was Bplettdidly
handled, raking the columns of the Rus-
sians add .thinning them at every dis-
charge. Perceiving the terrible havoc
caused by the Turkish fire, General
Gourkha ordered the Russians to charge.

A fearful hand-to-han- d conflict ensued.
The Turks formed in hollow squares af-

ter losing several guns. The Russians
attacked desperately, and a fearful earn- -

ngo followed on both sides, The Rus-Hia- ft

fiulikihrr movement Biid desperate
Onslaught threatened to exterminate tho
Turks, when suddenly brisk firuig on the
left aunounced the arrival of Turkish

nnder the command of
Raouf Pacha.

The Russians had no artillery, ami tho
rapid advance of the Turkish
ments compelled them to face a new
euhmy, thus affording their opponents
an opportunity to abandon their hollow
Squares and throw forward flanks and
renfw tho attack vigorously;

The RiiSsjnn Jine( thus "htsid between
two rows of bayohc'ifl, was completely
overwhelmed. Tho Cossacks hittdo a
splendid resistance, fighting with the
utmost but unavailing bravery.

The Turkish charge was made over
''"lips ,of dead bodies, driving tho Rus-
sians back inlO the jnoiitttnins. The
Turks pursued tho flying Russians until
the mountain pass was recovered.

Astonished Raltlesiinkps.

One of the earliest settlers of the
country around Lake Champlain wan
Colonel Raymond. He understood the
character and disposition of the redskin
natives of the forest, and lived with them
ill mucll harmony, frequently employing
them to row him Up and down the lake,
as ho had occasion. One stout fellow,
by tho name of Bigbear, had his wigwam
at no great distance from the colonel's
dwelling, hlid wns often there. The
colonel, having occasion to Visit some
distant shore of the lake, employed Big-be-

to row him in his canoe. On their
return, they passed near a high yet
sloping ledge of rock, on which lay an
immense number of rattlesnakes asleep
and basking in the sun. The Indian
gave a penetrating look at the colonel,
and thus iuqnired :

" ltaymun love fun ? 1

" Yes," was the reply.
Wull Minn T?nm lmvo fi. . ini..1,TW1, .IJUU, ,I,U1U1I 1IH1C llU 1U1UU

Indian, aud hold your tongue."
So he rowed along, silent and Blow,

aud cut a crotched stick from a bunch
of hazels upon the bank.

" Steady now, Rnymnn," said ho, as
he clapped the crotch astrido the neck of
a serpent that was asleep close to the
edge of the water. "Take um now,
Raymtin. Hole fassl"

The colonel took hold of the stick,
keeping the serpent down, while Big-be-

tied up a little Back of powder, put-
ting one end of a Blow match therein.
He then nadc it fast to the snake's tail,
and setting fire to tho match gave orders
to "Let um go! at the same time push
ing the canoe off the shore. The snake,
being liberated, crawled away to his den.
The Indian immediately then stood up
aud clapped his hands, making as loud
a noise' as possible, and thus roused the
other Berpents, who in a moment disap
peared.

Now look. Ravmun. now look see
fun," said he; and in about a minute the
powder exploded, when there was, to be
sure, fun alive.

The snakes in thousands covered the
rocks, all hissing, rattling, twining,
twirling nnd jumping in every way
imaginable. Colonel Raymond burst
into a loud laugh that echoed across the
lake, pleased alike with the success of
the trick, and tne ingenuity of the
savage b invention. But Bigbear, from
the beginning to the end, was as grave
as a judge, not moving a muscle, aud
not navmg tne least Bhow ol risibility in
his countenance.

Pond's Extract for over twenty-fiv- e years has
been recognized in medical writings aw the great
specilio for pain, congestiona, piles, or any nore- -
nesB.

The Markets.
W YOB.

Beef Cattle Native 109 UX
Tela and UberoKee.... k7M(9 11

Milch Cow 3) 00 (410 uo
HoKf-I.- ive Of 4 (A

Preyed.' uoxm m
Sbepp , Olltfii 06i
Lauihe 0
Cotton Middling 'Sio 19

Hour Weal eru Good tu Cuoloe., , . T oil j fit
Slate Oood to Cbolue fl SU 0

Wheat Ked Weiteru. 1 HO QlV I

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 10 & 1 70
Rye State 10 II
Barley-St- ate 61 a 63
Barley Malt.. lit o l as
Oati Mixed Western... 87 0
Corn Mixed Weetern 64 M
Hay. perewt 70 9 76

Straw per cwt 70 Q 76
Hope 76'a OH a 16 76'a i 0 10
fork Mraa 1160 Alt 60
Lard City Steam 11X0 11
Fiali Mackerel, Ho. 1, new 18 on S20 00

No. 3. new 8 60 9 50
Dry Cod, per cwt 4"lH(4 tilllt'
uernus, hcaiea. per nox...... xi M Ti

Prtrolciim ('rude '7 01 Rettnecl, 1:1

wool ;a norma f leece.. , (9 7
Texas " 21 (4 37
Australian " 4:1 i 41

Butter Hiate iM (4 21
Wwierii Clioic - 17 9 14
Western Oood to Prime,... lu ( 17
WeKtern Firkins 11 11

Oheene-Ht- nte Factory 07K OT

Ktate Skimmed 03 & Ol
Western 08 0 09

EgKS State aud Pennsylvania 16 0 17

BUFFALO.
Flour ... 7 60 0 900
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee .... 160 170
Corn Mixed. .... tK0 Hi
O..U1 .... 4i $ 6.
Bye .... 9 a 08
barley .... 81 d 88
Barley Malt .... 100 (4 1 10

PHILADELPHIA,
Boef Cattle Extra
Kbe, .. t
Hogs Drtwaed
Flour Pennsylvania Extra . , v m tu
W heutli. d eteru ........... . ., l W) ($ 1 o
Rye .. 70 0 (0
Corn Yellow .. 61 0) 61

' Mixed .. 0W(4 61
Oats-Mix- .' . 86 (A 8
Petroleum Crude 0) 09 Refined, 13
wool voloraao V n

Texas 118 (4 80

Calllorula 26 86

BOTOK.
Beef Cattle 054 09
Hheep 06 06
Hobs 06 ( UK

Flour Wiacouain aud Minnesota. ..8 0" vt ( 0
Corn Mixed 681 66
Oata " 68 ft 6
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 60 (4 (6

Calllorula is a 81

BRIGHTON, MA8B.
Beef Cattle 0'K3 07
8heep...... 06 (4 tw
Lamba 07 10
Hogs ,.. ., 17X4 Oi

WATBBTOWH. HAM.
Bee! Cattle Poor to Oholoe 6 76 & 9 60
Hheep 176 8 00
Lainba... .... 1 00 01000

The Cefebfta
." Matchless"
Wood Tag riug

The Fiohf.f.r TonAot' O'WTAHf,
New York, Boston, and Chtngo.

tlntivr ihe lrooilii Enrrlc.
Wlirll tltfl l!lirloRl enorKiea droop, revive

tliftri Hlt tliV anfpst nml moitctiv of tonics,
HoHtt-ttrr'- rHitfif'icrf .flitter, By timely Use
of tliiH Haltttarv nrl tu1 JnwHelne Tort
will save yourself from posltivo ninpaan I riry oe
assured that the languor and loss of strength
and sprx'tifn whicli IronMes toii Is In faotthe
preewi-o- r of some tnitlndy of. pnlmpA, a peri-on- s

nat ire. Appetite, trntirjnilitr of the nervoua
aystlMii. lf in fitfor. will assuredly be re-

stored if din H:lli:l'sH tim d and
the altmetitnrv distnrliatiOA, 1hiH i ninecsses
out of ten give rise to deliilily and fieftotts-no-

he entirely removed, llugnlarlty of the
bowe!. active biliary secrotlnn. the expulsion
of impnntifM from the blood through the kid
neys, are alno among tne Deneaceni enecis oi
this admirable restorative.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their Indcftsemeht to the use of tba

' Cfttholloon for all female
eomplnints. The weak and deblli(td find won-

derful relief from a constant use of thin Valu
able retried?. Sold by all dniRidhts. $1.50 per
bottle. Send for aftfitltifl, Orecfenberg Co.
New York.

ftnnit .llnlnrlnl In AIviivn Kenslnlte
to great results. You may have the best floor,
eggs, milk, shortening however, and still have
pM)r bread, cako, paltry, etc. Why? Yoo
didn't nse Jlooley's Yeast Towdcr. With this
last magic element to give order, harmony nnd
union Ut lliwreat, the. result Is a mathematical
certainty. Try It, Mid be tsTfiTlriced.

Drim Store for Mnle In Mew Vnrli Mir,
Well stocked and doing a good bnsiuess. Catlne
of sl'l't'i nontltmcd ill health. A good chance
for a poi'tOn Kitrl S0nn ash, to obtain a well- -

paying bnsiness. Address, iliftil. A, Osmun,
ia Heventti avenue, aew xorir.

fnL ,11, mil liuir T.Lu ttlit lr'd THmI, Tne.
Sold by druggists at 2" cts a package.

PROFITABLE CASH BUSINESS ! !

M tint act Wre anf TiMliltt tVtifotfnfefl thitikn, Soda
VViak; HrhKT A!o. IW SaroapHrtlift. ThM Rkst Root
It. a: ( Jhntilrfndnfc iliilr. Kimru lintr WintM. uhl Ann.
ml us, Matfi-inif- l ftthl .'iM tainted inHinictinns. Pcrnon.
without ejfrinc onn oonuitH IHS buinB. HifchaM
Prim Mpfiiili! at Vionna, Th fUiileail kikum ion, Cen--

nnial at Philndnlphia, and firnnd Oont.i:n' Medil
a'. nick in Gold. Americnn Institute, 1876. British Urtm-i-

iNftinntim1 official rtmnrt to 1 lotiHen of Parltamont.BArn :

fjiyMH!.,' ilv,tfitod ratnlo(TM on application to
Jt")H?J MATTIIKtTS; Mnu'ri''tufT of Soda Wator
Appirntnii, Kirwt Awif.rili, VfJttt ,ttfi 4S7ll Htreeta.
Nflw York. Hminww ICnhliwhrnl Fti.tyTTfl Vflnfri.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Th choieett household ornament: 1'rice
One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue.

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

IinrtVlllffl ft Hi
Toilet rnitt thf filth.
No Miitklftl ud
deceptive odor to
cover cotnrDoa nd
dtlcuriovi titgydt
entt. AfUryeanof
rieH lie pr1aMOt

th inAhtiftnwr of

Mil now oflrr to tin
(..h,.c The FINEST TOILET SOAP In the World.
.'fi vurrm rf'ntante otit ut a in l menu rattun.
..For Use In the Nursrry It has No Equal.

W firth Uinta il rni to evrrv inc. 'iff nil family inChriHtendom.
SiMnjilp Ihh, ooiittlnhifr 3 cakei nf ext. utth, tent free to any ad

ki. T. BABBITT. New York City.
C'" it Sale by all DrmrgltU. Jtl

TIllINC Tfrrlll, Ilnnflnol.Aa fJn..nKn I,. ak
strncted seoreti mn, and to which ladies are especially
prevented ly Mm una nf Tarrant's Kffehvfscknt

iii.T7.KK 1'iDcunible at all drug stores.

NATURE'S REMEDY7N

JTht CnrAT Blood PtimncR

A SOURCE OF GREAT ANXIETY.
. . Bostow, Mass., Junes, 1S72.

of VEGKTINK. Her declining health was a source of
rest animtjr to all of her friends. A few bottles of the...a.u.. i .a imhuicu liw utWIl ll, nnillRin, Ann Sppeilie.

n. n iiiiivr.n.Insurance nnd Real Kstnto Agent,
Mo. 4H 8eara' Building.

Vrgellnc- - Is Sold by All Orugglsta.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTWJD-BY- .

KEX1CAH MUSTANG LfflMEHT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Rbtauubhed 35 Ykars. Always oures. Alwan
nady. Always handy. Has nerar yet failed. Thirty
million! hav fated it. The whole world approves the
glorious old MuUti(r the Best and Cheapest Linimeot
In existence. JJ5 cents a bottle. The Mustang liaimeot
cares when nothing else will.

KOU BY AM, MWDIOINIl! VRNDKRH.

THE
NITED STATEi

CNSURANCE COMPANY
lli THE CITT Or NSW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadw&y,
ORGiMZKi 1810 m

KoSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES .
AMD

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT, 7$
OX PBESEXTATIOir,

TAMES EUE IX. . . PRESIDENT.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The Bum oontinaea to be the strenuous sdvocate of
reform and retrenchment, and of the substitution of
tatesmanship, wisdom, and integrity for hollow

imbecility, and fraud in the administration of
public affairs. It contends for the government of the
people by the people and for the people, aa opposed to
governmeut by frauds in the ballot-bo- and in the ooudU
ing of votes, enforced by military riolenoe. It endeavors
to supply its readers a body now not far from a million
of souls with the most careful, complete, and trust-
worthy accounts of current events, ana employs for this
purpose a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
porter and correspondents. Its reports from Washing-
ton, especially, are full, accurate, and fearless; and it
doubtless continues to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by usurp-
ing what the law does not give them, while it endeavors
to merit the confidence of the public by defending the
rights of the people against the encroachments of on
justified power.

The price of the Daily Bum is 65 cents a month, or
S4J.50 a year, post-pa- id ; or, with the Bunds edition

a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages, 91.80

year, .

The Wkeklt 8dm, eight pages of 66 broad oolumna,
Is furnished at 91 a year, post-pai-

Special Notice. In order to introduo The 8cm
more widely to the public we will tend THE WEfcKLY
edition for the remainder of the year.to Jan, 1, 1878, poet
paid, for Half a Dollar. Try ft.

ddrwM THM SUNtlN. V. City,

a, tn. A WKV.K. Oetalnr-- " l Sample rr,r.
4fcU KRLtON 4 CO., 11 w .

at home. Amt want" rt"T
ffiXaW terms free. TKUK I UO.. AnynsU. li!gw
$5 tO S20 .rSCTOserM.
tea hi rim town. Terms and (l muTt

OQ rrne? HVHAI.l,KrT PP.. Portland. Maine.. .ii. .k nrt 4n M rn rw. frr.
REVOLVER Wfsthrw OcWrms,nhWn,IU-- .

255 S77 P. O. VIUMKHY,' AiVuet, Maine.

REVOLVER Free ..hnt HTOlTr

Add's J. TinH 4 Bon. ISA A IBS. Wood sn. Pttlsrmiw. P
a. b flu mAUm QalumMM si H.I a month

AN I tU ,! n etl rntd. TVi, I'pflflllnat
Address gu-i- 'n Cily tnmp Wmhii, rtttrlnvati, Q.

lmh seiss : nnne
SWAHTtllMOREt'nlleire-r- or

onTered tf SIH.VJ
rear. Knwc. H. Maotm, A.M., Prest.. Birrtr.mors,Pa.

J TTT oan he made In one dsf witfj
UOOd WCll onr WeTjTj Attofr. Bend

. . i. uul .1 fl A nura On SI. T,nis. MO.

4 ftnf to Atrerrts. fM owl$2500 ivtfl, win jrrr. r vr lernia --

dr,'S,. TrirA Co.. .tol,J
Made by 17 Ate In .Ian. 77 with

S5937 m nnewartlfilfl Hamples free.
Address C. M. Jif1g"m, rliirago

Month. Agents wanted. 3R "wet eenV

S350 :It artlolos In the world. One samp.'e free,
ddress.lA V PltPNSOW rctr"t, Mi.b.

k OENTH-4'hrnr- Mt fhrornos In the WorW'
fV in assorted, post-pai- 1, or 3 for if ft cents,
OowmncNTAf. IJHROMO Co., 3! PTassan Ht.. Hew York.

BKf.TSI.-- A KF,W, CHEAP, PKF,EI,ECTHIC for premature debilitr. Send for draw
ar or on II on Dp. H. KARTV, H32 Broadway, Hew Torli

TrM 1VINI)INI WATCIf. Chespest In thai. I tlfl Vorld. Wend 8r. stamp for Ad'
' riAT.Z Kf.L WATCH CO., 64 Broadway.ltewlrork.

InToslevl hv Wall St. Stocks make
$10 to $1,000 fortunes

free esplaming"eW month.
everything.

Book sent

. rtsnkers. 1 7 Well St.. 1. V.

IIAniT CITIKD Al' HWinn.
w ja .tinssV Tkioam irxiHi P'lUlltJMy. IIIUBDUUIU. '.
flrnl--. l.OCMI TBStfmoninls, P
HIT V. It MARSH. CJnnpf Mich

tnllr ininred or dlssbled Soldier. Address Col. N. W.
fit ZGKRAI.D, U. 8. Claim Att'f, Wsshmgton, I. V.

TFn Men to trayol and take order
WAN Merchants. Salarr l SJH a year

and all traveling e.'penw pm.
AddreH Or.M ManTg Co., St. Irfmia, Mo.

n. f. m iiMUji'j i2iL.
WATER-WHEE- L

Is dcclnred the "STANHAHU TrHltlNK.J'
h over ttliO who ue it. Prlr.srediirel.
Vw pamphleCfree. N. F. BURNHAM, VoRK. Pa.

KtXKC'TK' MKIMlAf, INSTITUF
(Thnftrrod tS4A. (,( III Stndentn.

WONKN'r. MFJIIJ-AI- O I.TEU Ifv
AND HCHOOL OF MtDWIFKRY,

OItps extra facilities Uft thorotifrh medioal edticat.oti
o boh mn and women, by a ftrttrfrti course in the

the neA of office inn (ruction. Forfnll n

sddrerV.--, .Torn M. SrrPDKn. M P .Cincinnati.O.
A DAY KCIRK made hf

$10 to $20 Crayon,
Atrmt(tBelHnR

ObM.
Piotnrfl

t2i
ourffhromop.

and
Mmplew,

Chro-m-o

wortn jfitf
for 85 'entf. HltiBtrtt

OrUelojoe IVre. .1. It. Bt'FFOUrVr HONS

Pnttants Snnured!
Also Trndn Alnrhs, lrsinns, Itearlstrntlnn- -

Una.nA.I.. .In. ff a?tr alhurntirr I, iili'P'n'!. Csl
onoraddress, HKMIV tJKUNKK.Pr enf.Kigh
Uar.ette Patent Agency, ii I Barclay Street U'. O. Bon
ll'l.l! nim ,iir.
BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
TV. familv nawinnnar mihlithiiH flitht DatM! DftV

iiflolnmni rendinir-
Terme 12 per annum olobt of eleTen, ffld P

annum, in mlvRnce.

VIOLIN STRINGS!
Genuine Italian Violin Strings, also for llanlooritot.

tar. 15 snd 120o.eacli.or I .,() and W2 a do. Kont
jymailonreceiptof price. Dnli'rs Semi card forcnt-altwu- e.

J. HAHNtiKK, Importer nf Musical Instra.
.menta anrt SlnnKJ, IIHil lilillliirrs ni r- -

IASII3 Ilejut
COSAL

GET, Breaitpls mi
PeaUtt 5P'. B

Postpaid o i7
oftHtPsperfef 8Sent
Three Set for 60 oe""- -
In Currntirv or HtsmnK
L. A. THOMSON,
CliatoaP'-aeo- Itcwlort

HEADACHE.
III). '- - W. 111'N'MIIN'M V mid I'll All.
O.tlll.K PII.I.S nee iirepiin-- exprrssly to
nire SICK II KA OACM K, XHK VtM'S IIKAII- -
AI'IIK, II vsrKI'TIi: iimiiai nr.. A,

FUVOlSMM, Kl.KKI'I.KfiH.
NKNW, and will euro iiny rnse. illllre. JOS
N. 3,.,nw hi.., nnllimn,t, 11.1. lf AOf..

frre. hnlil liv nil iiruanlstH nnil rnnn-ir- y
Nlorrs. R - linwui d llnnk.

Itnltlinorf,

100.000
Facts for the People I
Kn. (h H.MIM th Afv..h.n, ihn Tlorseman. the
Stocli-rsise- the, Poultry ltep"r, the the
iianoier, tne fruit-raise- mo t.iiraener, ,ne , vue
lsirman, the Houfi,liold for evry fiinnly wi.o wimi

save money, Tli Hook ol I lie linn cen.ur
FACTS FO It AtJUNTS.

Male and Femnlo Agents coining money on it. Sent!
to ns at once for eitra terms. INi.KAM, SMITH A
r.LACK, 731 Walnut Street. FhilHili-lphl- fa.

Maize Flour Toliet Soap ! -

Maize Flour Toilet Soap !

Maize Flour Toilet Soap ! -- -
A great dinoovery ! a new soap oomponnd ! It soother,
eolUtns, and whiten the Hkin, nan wonderful nun ling ana
uperiorwashinir propertieii. andjis equtilly mtitd'forrtb

iiath, nurnery and fiifral toilet. It ii deli Ufully per-
fumed and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Begi
tered in Patent Office, lH7rt. by the manufacturers,

McKKONK, VAN HAAGKN A CO. Philadelphia.

KEKF'M Kill HTS-o- nly one quaiity-- Th Best,
Patent Partly-mad- 0ren Shirte

Can be finished aa eauy as hemming a Handkerchief.
The very beet, six for 7.dH.
Keep1 Custom Shirts maue to measure,
The very best, six for . M.
A a elegant set of genuine Gold-plat- e Collar and
Sleeve Buttons given with each half don. Keep Hhtrt.
Keep's Shirts are delivered FRKK on receipt of pie
In any part of the Union no express charges to pay.-Ba-

pies with full directions for self measurement
Sent Free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Prices. Keop Manufacturing Co., H,5 Mercer St., N.Y

gJBk eVgj gca sjEflj is not easily earned in these times
TB W W 'M but it can be made in three monthsI I f by any one of either hex, in any

m Par ' t'ie conntry wno 8 willing
IB III t" work steadily at the employmentIII that we furnish. JMift per week in

your own tfwn. You need not ha
away from home over night. You can give yonr whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments. We havaagents who are making over 12i) per day at the bosi.
nees. All who engnge at once can make money fast. At
the present time money cunnot be made so easily anq
rapidly at any other business. It costs nothing to try the)
business. Terms and A 5 Outfit free. Address at once,
II. II ri.lTT .V ( P., I'orilnnd. Mninr.
DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.

With Skirt Supporur ud
nt Pad.V1

B ftourei Hkaxth and ConronToC
Body, with Gates and Beauty of
Form. Three OarmsnU in one
Approved by all physicians. .
AUKNTg WANTED.!

bam plei by mall, In Coutt., $2t
Ratteen. II 76. To Agents at
25 cental ess. Order slae two
Inches smaller than waist mea
sure over ine areas.
Warner Bros. 351 Broafrway.TT Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

1H VINO VERITAS.
After nine year eiperienoe we have decided to offerour pore California Wines and Brandy to fn mi lies by thegallon or single case at greatly reduced prices. These

Wines are delicious for family use, while their strictpurity renders them invaluable for medicinal and il
purposes. A trial is only necessary to show their

sunorioritv over adulterated foreign goods. " Crowntrlnre" the choicest American champagne.
Specialty. for circular and price list to

1HAMBKRLIN A CO., 45 Murray St., New York.

TJ I Ii NEW
Providence Line

TO BOSTON
Via PROVIDENCE BISECT.

A WIIOI.K NICIIT'N KENT.
ONLY 44 .1III.ESJ OF BAIL.

TIME OO :i 'l'Ks.
THK NKW MAONIKIUKNT 8TK4MKB

3VI a hi si aohuaott.("Th. Palare Hlcamer af Ihn World,")
AND TUB 8TKAMEHIHiode lalaud,(" Tke ttueea of the Mound.")

WUI (W land aftjr BIAV 1 laan (daily) from Pi 8U.g. B , loot oi Warrn gtroat at fi P. !., amrini .5
Praridenre at U auu O.H.O I A. ill. Nolatonnwlnu Uni batWMUi a.v York and Vton.
deaoa.

WTBU Mo 88
HTHKN wifirriaiij ... & . . . .. .
Tl Dlima. a in far il kdiorui.itaa Urla Fat


